
 

 

  

BEFORE THE ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL APPEALS BOARD 
OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

AB-9833 
File: 21-593175; Reg: 19088441 

BARRY GAUTHIER, 
Appellant/Protestant 

v. 

GARFIELD BEACH CVS, LLC and LONGS DRUG STORES CALIFORNIA, LLC, 
dba CVS Pharmacy #11111 
390 North Brea Boulevard 

Brea, California 92821-4005, 
Respondents/Applicants 

and 

DEPARTMENT OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL, 
Respondent 

Administrative Law Judge at the Dept. Hearing: Doris Huebel 

Appeals Board Hearing: March 5, 2020 
Los Angeles, CA 

ISSUED MARCH 19, 2020 

Appearances: Appellant/Protestant: Barry Gauthier, in propria persona, 

Respondents: Adam Koslin, of Solomon, Saltsman & Jamieson, as 
counsel for applicants Garfield Beach CVS, LLC and Longs Drug 
Stores California, LLC; and Alanna K. Ormiston, as counsel for the 
Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control. 

OPINION 

Barry Gauthier appeals from a decision of the Department of Alcoholic Beverage 

Control (the Department)1 which granted the application of Garfield Beach CVS, LLC 

and Longs Drug Stores California, LLC, doing business as CVS Pharmacy #11111, for 

an off-sale general license. 

1 The decision of the Department, dated July 30, 2019, is set forth in the 
appendix. 
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FACTS AND PROCEDURAL HISTORY 

On April 19, 2018, the applicants petitioned for issuance of an off-sale general 

license. 

A protest against the issuance of the license was filed by appellant (and others) and an 

administrative hearing was held on April 30, 2019.  At that hearing, oral and 

documentary evidence was presented by Department Licensing Representative 

Roxana Zaharia, land use specialist Anna Lambropoulos, CVS store manager Stephen 

Weed, and appellant/protestant Barry Gauthier. 

Testimony established that the premises has never previously been licensed 

through the Department.  During the application process, the Department issued an 

Interim Operating Permit (IOP) on November 20, 2018, and a second IOP on March 21, 

2019. There have been no complaints or accusations against the premises. 

The premises was required to obtain a Conditional Use Permit (CUP) prior to 

applying for an alcoholic beverage license.  The Brea Planning Commission approved 

the applicants’ CUP on June 27, 2017, and communicated this information to the 

Department by letter on August 15, 2018.  The planning commission made a 

determination that the sale of alcoholic beverages at the premises would not adversely 

affect the public, health, safety, or general welfare.  It deferred the determination of 

public convenience or necessity to the Department.  The Brea Police Department did 

not oppose or object to the issuance of  the license. 

After the hearing, the administrative law judge (ALJ) issued a proposed decision 

on May 23, 2019, recommending that the Department deny appellant's protest and 

allow the license to issue, subject to conditions.  The Department adopted the proposed 
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decision in its entirety on July 11, 2019, and a certificate of decision was issued on 

July 30, 2019. 

Seven individuals who had previously protested the license withdrew their 

protests after the Department imposed conditions on the license.  Appellant is the sole 

remaining protestant in this matter. 

Appellant/protestant thereafter filed a timely appeal contending:  (1) the 

Department did not prove that public convenience and necessity would be served by 

issuance of the license; (2) there is an over-concentration of type-21 licenses in the 

area, a school within 600 feet, and residences within 100 feet that should preclude 

issuance of the license; and (3) CVS Pharmacies at other locations have been cited for 

selling alcohol to minors.  

The issues are closely related, and will be treated as a single issue — i.e., was 

there substantial evidence in the record to support the Department’s determination that 

a type-21 general license should be issued to the applicants. 

DISCUSSION 

This Board is bound by the factual findings in the Department’s decision so long 

as those findings are supported by substantial evidence.  The standard of review is as 

follows: 

We cannot interpose our independent judgment on the evidence, and we 
must accept as conclusive the Department’s findings of fact.  [Citations.] 
We must indulge in all legitimate inferences in support of the 
Department’s determination.  Neither the Board nor [an appellate] court 
may reweigh the evidence or exercise independent judgment to overturn 
the Department’s factual findings to reach a contrary, although perhaps 
equally reasonable, result.  [Citations.] The function of an appellate board 
or Court of Appeal is not to supplant the trial court as the forum for 
consideration of the facts and assessing the credibility of witnesses or to 
substitute its discretion for that of the trial court.  An appellate body 
reviews for error guided by applicable standards of review. 
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(Dept. of Alcoholic Bev. Control v. Alcoholic Bev. Control Appeals Bd.  (Masani) (2004) 

118 Cal.App.4th 1429, 1437 [13 Cal.Rptr.3d 826].) 

When findings are attacked as being unsupported by the evidence, the 
power of this Board begins and ends with an inquiry as to whether there is 
substantial evidence, contradicted or uncontradicted, which will support 
the findings.  When two or more competing inferences of equal 
persuasion can be reasonably deduced from the facts, the Board is 
without power to substitute its deductions for those of the Department—all 
conflicts in the evidence must be resolved in favor of the Department’s 
decision. 

(Kirby v. Alcoholic Bev. Control Appeals Bd. (1972) 25 Cal.App.3d 331, 335 [101 

Cal.Rptr. 815]; Harris v. Alcoholic Beverage Control Appeals Board (1963) 212 

Cal.App.2d 106, 112 [28 Cal.Rptr.74].) 

Therefore, the issue of substantial evidence when raised by an appellant, leads 

to an examination by the Appeals Board to determine, in light of the whole record, 

whether substantial evidence exists, even if contradicted, to reasonably support the 

Department's findings of fact, and whether the decision is supported by the findings. 

The Appeals Board cannot disregard or overturn a finding of fact by the Department 

merely because a contrary finding would be equally or more reasonable.  (Cal. Const. 

Art. XX, § 22; Bus. & Prof. Code § 23084; Boreta Enterprises, Inc. v. Dept. of Alcoholic 

Bev. Control (1970) 2 Cal.3d 85, 94 [84 Cal.Rptr. 113]; Harris, supra, 212 Cal.App.2d at 

p. 114.) 

In his opening brief, appellant/protestant asserts that the Department’s decision 

is in error and that the Department failed to prove various facts.  (AOB at p. 1.) He 

specifically asks the Board to “reconsider the facts and testimony presented in this 

case” and states that he will be presenting new evidence to the Board to substantiate 

his assertions. (Ibid.) 
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Appellant/protestant cites no legal authority for his position that the decision is in 

error, nor does he reference citations to the record in claiming error. We are presented 

only with his opinion.  To demonstrate error, appellant must present meaningful legal 

analysis supported by citations to authority and citations to facts in the record that 

support the claim of error. Where a point is merely asserted without any argument or 

support for the proposition, it is deemed to be without foundation and requires no 

discussion by a reviewing authority.  (Atchley v. City of Fresno (1984) 151 Cal.App.3d 

635, 647 [199 Cal.Rptr. 72].) 

Furthermore, appellant/protestant made no motion to augment the record nor did 

he offer any justification for why new evidence, if it exists, could not have been 

presented at the administrative hearing.  This Board does not have the authority to take 

evidence and make factual findings.  In cases where the Board finds that there is 

relevant evidence that could not have been produced at the hearing before the 

Department, it is authorized to remand the matter to the Department for reconsideration 

in light of that evidence.  (Bus. & Prof. Code, § 23085.)  However, in this case there has 

been no such showing.  Accordingly, we must decline to consider anything not already 

part of the record in this matter. 

Finally, to address appellant/protestant’s claim that the Department’s decision is 

in error and that it failed to prove various points (AOB at p. 1), we note that in a protest 

matter:  “the applicant bears the burden of  proof regarding the applicant's eligibility for a 

liquor license from the start of the application process until the Department makes a 

final determination.”  (Coffin v. Alcoholic Beverage Control Appeals Bd.  (2006) 139 

Cal.App.4th 471 [43 Cal.Rptr.3d 420].) 
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The decision lays out in great detail the evidence supporting the ALJ’s 

recommendation that the license should be issued, subject to conditions, and f or the 

conclusions that: (1) issuance of the license would not be contrary to public welfare 

and morals, and (2) that the applicant met its burden of proof.  There is no need to 

repeat those findings and conclusions here.  We have carefully reviewed the record and 

find no error. 

Disagreement with the findings and conclusions reached by the ALJ constitutes 

neither error nor an abuse of discretion.  The applicant made its case  — that the 

issuance of the license would not be contrary to public welfare and morals — and 

having failed to rebut that case at the administrative hearing, appellant/protestant would 

like this Board to reweigh the evidence and reach a different conclusion. Ultimately, 

appellant/protestant is simply asking this Board to second guess the ALJ and reach a 

different conclusion, despite substantial evidence to support the findings in the decision. 

This we cannot do. 

ORDER 

The decision of the Department is affirmed.2 

2This final order is filed in accordance with Business and Professions Code 
section 23088, and shall become effective 30 days following the date of the filing of this 
order as provided by section 23090.7 of said code. 

Any party, before this final order becomes effective, may apply to the appropriate 
court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, for a writ of review of this final order in 
accordance with Business and Professions Code section 23090 et seq. 
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BEFORE  THE 
DEPARTMENT  OFALCOHOLIC  BEVERAGE  CONTROL 

OF  THE  STATE  OF  CALIFORNJA 

IN  THE  MATIER  OF  THE  PROTEST  OF: 

BARRY  GAUTHIBR 

AGAINSTTHE  ISSUANCE  OF  A  LICENSE  TO: 

GARFTELD  BEACH  CVS  LLC  AND 
LONGS  DRUG  STORES  CALIFORNIA  LLC 
CVS  PHARMACY  11111 
390  NORTH  BREA  BLVD 
BREA,  CA  92821-4005 

OFF-SALE  GENERAi,  - LICENSE 

Respondent(s)/Ijcensee(s) 
Under  the  Alcoholic  Beverage  Control  Act 

SANTAANA  DISTRICT  OFFICE 

File:  21-593175 

Reg:  19088441 

(?RTfflCATb  OF  ud(:1510N 

It  is  hereby  certified  that,  having  reviewed  the  findings  of  fact,  determination  of  imues,  and  recommendation  in 
the attached proposed decision, the Department ef  Alcolinlir  RpvprqBp  ('nntrol  adopted  said  proposed  decision 
as  its  decision  in  the  case  on  July  11,  2019.  Pursuant  to  Government  Code  sedion  11519,  this  deision  shall 
beoome  effective  30  days  after  it  is  delivered  or  mailed. 

Any  party  may  petition  for  reconsideration  of  this  decision.  Pursuant  to  Government  Code  section  11521(a),  the 
Department's  power  to  order  reoonsideration  expires  30  days  afier  the  delivery  or  mailing  of  this  decision,  or  if 
an  earlier  effemve  date  is  stated  above,  upon  such  earlier  effective  date  of  the  decision. 

Any  appeal  of  this  decision  must  be  made  in  accordanoe  with  Business  and  Professions  Code  sections  23080-
23089.  Far  further  information,  call  the  Alcoholic  Beverage  Control  Appeals  Board  at  (916)  445-4005,  Or  mail 
your  written  appeal  to  the  Alcoholic  Bevemge  Control  Appeals  Board,  1325  J  Street,  Suite  1560,  Saento, 
CA  95814. 

Sacrarnento,  California 

Dated:  July  30,  2019 

RECEiVED 
JUL8I20i!i 

AJsholb  Beverage Contml
Offioe ofLegaJ8emoea

Matthew  D.  Botting 
General  Counsel 



 
    

     

     

 

    
   

    
   

   
  

  

BH,FORE THE 
DEPAR'l'luNT OF ALCOHOLIC BEVF,RAGE CONTROL 

OF THF' ST AT'E OF CALIFORNIA 

IN THE MATIER OF THEPROTEST OF: 

Bard Gauthier File:  21-593175 

Reg.:  19088441 

LicenseType:  21 

WordCount:  15.011 

Court  Reporter: 
Miranda  Pere  of 
Kennedy  Court  Reporters 

AGAnSTST THE ISSUANCE OF AN 
OFF-SALE GENERAL LI(3ENSE TO: 

Garfield Bmch CVS LLC, and 
Longs Drug Stores CaliforiaLLC 
Dba: CVS Pharmacy 11111 
390 North BreaBoulevard 
Brea, California 92821-4005 

Undey  the  Alcoholic  Bevenge  Control  Act PRUP08ED  D[ISION 

jMmin%trshwTsnwTur%pT)  T"Tnph'l AdminiantivrT-jeamg0fflce,Departmentof 
Alcoholic  Beverage  Control,  heard  this  matter  at  Santa  Ana,  California,  on 
April  30,  2019. 

Alamia  Ormiston,  Attorney,  represented  die  Department  ofAlcoholic  Beveqe  Control. 

R- BfuCe  EVanS*  Attorney,  rpprpqmtp,rl  thp  Applicants,  Garfield  Bmch  CVS  LLC,  and 
Longs  Dq  Stores  CaliforniaLLC. 

Protestant  Barry  Gauthier  personally  appeared  and  wab  not  rgpimultal  liy  counsel.  The 
Protestmit  was  allowedto  appear  and  participate  in  the  hearing  as  a  party  pursuant  to 
Government  Code  section  I 1500(b). 

am  evidency  Juiuui!uLui)r  ciaidence,  and  evidence  by  oral  stipulation  on  therecord  was 
receivedattheheamg.  Thematterwasarguedandsubmittedfordecisionon 
April  30,  2019.  a 

ISSUES 

The  issues  to be  deteed  are  whether  issuance  ofthe  applied-for  license  would  be 
contary  to  public  welfare  or  morals  on  the  basis  that  it  would  (l')  lead  to  an  over-
concentration  of  licenses  in  the  census  tract  pursuant  to  section  23958.4,  (2)  lead  to  an 
over-concentration  of  alcohol  outlets  in  the  area,  (3)  impact  conqidprntenn pnintq  pnrsuant 
to  section  23789,  specificallyBrea  Junior  High  School,  (4)  interfere  withpublic  safety, 
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with  a  specific  concern  tmt  children  will  frequentthe  store  and  attempt  to  purchase 
alcoholic  beverages,  and  (5)  have  an  impact  regarding  allegations  that  other  CVS 
locations  have  been  cited  on  many  occasions  for  allegedly  selling  alcohol  to  minors.l 

lAtthe  beg'nningofthehm$,,theundem%ned  mdiamdtothepardes  all  issues that would be mnsMmd, includtngthatgenaricand  ryover-mmnbmionpumuantto  §23958.4would  be  confflidem  during  the 
hedig.  Noneofthepartimobjedaitodietssuesustatedbytheundersignal. 

FINmNGS  ON'  FACT 

1.  The  pending  application  was  filed  wmi  the  Department  on  April  19,  2018.  It  seeks 
issuance  of  atype  21,  off-sale  general  license  forpremiqpq  loratpd  sr  390North  Brea 
Boulevard,  Brea,  California  (the  Premises). 

2.  The  Premises  is  located  in  h  n*   i -slsiii1iiig,  iit-wly  built  one  story. buiklinz  which 
measures  spprmrim*tply  86  feet  by  136  feet,  and  includes  a  mezzanine,  measured  at 
approximately  20  feet  by  94  feet,  wMch  serves  as  storage.  ThePremises  is  located  in  a 
mivprl  @nmmprhinl  nnrl  residential  area,  attbp  intprqprtinn  nftwo  major  thoroughfares, 
NordiBreaBoulevardandEastLambertRoad.  The%miseshasparUngforitspatrons 
in  a  shared  parking  lot  The  plamied  operation  of  the  Premises  is  that  of  avariety  store 
and  p:€ acy  with  a  drive-through  window.  (Exhibits  D3  and  D4.)  In  November  of 
2018,  the  Applicant  began  operating  the  Premises  according  to  its  planned  operation. 

3.  ThePremiseshasneverbeenlicensedthroughtheDepartmentofAlcoholicBeverage 
Control.  TheApplicantwasissuedanInteOpemtingPermit(IOP)on 
November20,2018,withasecondIOPissuedonMarch21,2019.  Sinceissuanceofthe 
IOPs the Departmenthas received no complsintq rnqrprninz nperation ofdie  Premises 
under  the  IOPs  and  the  Premises  has  not  sold  alcoholic  beverages  to  minors.  The 
Premises complies with  all  local ZOnjnB  II,010€:11  1114 itL,. 

4.  The  Premises  was  required  to  obtain  a  Conditional  Use  Pennit  (CUP)  prior  to 
applying  for  an  alcoholic  beverage  license.  On  August  15,  2018,  the  Department 
received  a  letter  fromthe  Brea  Planning  nnmm;ygicn  which  approved  on  June  27,  2017,  a 
CUP  17-02  for  the  Premises  to  allow  for  the  sale  of  alcoholic  beverages  ancillary  to  the 
pcy,  Totp1 sl@@p@lic hpvernBp  qnles at the Premises are estimated  at 5 percent.  The 
Brea  Plag  Commission  further  found  the  sale  of  alooholic  beverages  will  not 
adversely  affectthe  public,  health,  safety  or  geneml  welfare,  and  deferred  the 
dclciuiiuatiuu  ul'  public  convenience  or  necessity  to  the  Depsrtmpnt  of  Alcoholic 
Beverage  Control. 

5.  Therearennrpqidpnreclocafedurithinl00feetofthePremises. 
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6.  Thereisonetuuhidbialiuupuintwithin600feetofthePremises,BreaJuniorHigh 
Rhh@@1, lmntm  m dOO Nordi  Brea  Boulevard,  in  Brea,  which  is  approximately  180 feet 
north  ofthe  Premises.  Separation  factors  include  the  Premises  parking  lot,  West  Larnbert 
Road,  which  is  a  six-lane  steet,  and  the  Brea  JuiorHigh  School's  parking  lot,  with  no 
direct  view  to  the  Premises.  Brea  Junior  High  School  is  a  public  school  which  serves 
qhulpnk  fmm  pdes  seven  to  eight,  with  school  houm  km  8:10  a.m.  to  2:55  p.m.  On 
May  2,  2018, thp  n4mtment  T irpnqinz  Reprrentstiw  Rrnrsnq :ahsria2 mailed  a 
certifiednotificationletter,tughtheU.S.  Postal  Senice,totheBreaJuniorHigh 
School  at400  North  Brea  Boulevard  in  Brea,  to  advise  it  of  the  application,  mid  received 
noresponse,asofdiedateoftheheamg.  Thereisnoevidencethatissuanzofthe 
applied-for  license  would  adversely  impact  the  Brea  Junior  High  School  or  its  students. 

2 Atthe  time Ms. Zahariacondu  the invati@tion  tnm the pmposad premises' appHaition for alcoholic beveqelie  (Exhibtt02) she waq s LirpnqinB Rppnt*Nvp,  mirl cumntly  is a  StaffSemw Managerforthe Santa AnaDisbict  Office. 

7.  ThePremisesislocatedaincensustractl5.07.  Usingtheformulasetforthinthe 
Alcohnlir  RpvprnBe Contmil Act,  two  off-qnle  liceser,  are permitted within  this  census 
tract.  Asoftheheating,threeoff-salelicensesexist.  Withthelicensecountcturentlyat 
three,  the  issuance  cfthe  appliprl-fnr  lirense  will  causethe  census  tracttu  lmankkC  tlVtil-
 i uiii   i iilivi €eyl 

8.  Thereisonenff-snlezmmllirpnqedpremiseswithinal000-footradiusofthe 
Premises,  which  is  7-Eleven,  Inc.,  a  small  convenient/Iiquor  market  owned  by  Protestant 
Baz  Gauthier, holding  atype  21  off-sale  genem  license  at  109  WestLambert  Road  in 
Brea,approximately330feetnordiwestofthePremises.  (ExhibitD5.) 

9.  TheDepartmentfoundthatpublicconvenienceornecessitywouldbeservedby 
issuance  of  die  applied  for  licpnqp  hpr,qltq@ thp  Premises  is  uiquely  different  from  the 
other  licensed  operation(s),  in  that  the  Applicant  is  a  leading  phmmacy  retailer  in  the 
United  States  and  is  located  in  a  wuvbu'iiiLly  amssible  lomtion  to  auiinodaie  busy 
families  as  well  as  provides  avariety  of  items  for  one-stop  shopping  fortheir  customers. 
The  Protestant's  7-Eleven  premise  is  not  able  to  provide  the  convenience  ofthevariety  of 
items  andpharmacy  which  the  Applicmit  provides  to  the  commtufftywithin  a  1000-foot 
radius. 

10.  TheBreaPoliccDcpartmcnt(DreaPD)hasjurisdictionovertheamwherethe 
Premisesislocated.  Whileatthetimeoftheapplicationfortheapplied-forlicensedie 
BreaPD  did  not  providp  mtiqtihs1  rlstq  within  the  meaning  of  Section  23958.4,  it  does 
not  oppose  or  objed  to  the  i:cuanrp  nfthe  npplipA  for  liwuaC.  Oa  April  26,  2018, 
Sergeant  Steve  Thompson  ofthe  Brea  PD  reported  that  there  are  no  issues,  concems  or 
objemons  regarding  issuance  of  llie  applied  for  lir'pnqp 
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11.  ProtestantBarryGauthierappearedmidtestifiedattheheg.  Heownsthe7-
Eleven  Inc.  type  21  off-sale  gena'ul  licensed  premises  located 330 feet northwest ofthe 
Pzmises  at  109  West  Lambert  Road  in  Brea.  P'otestant Gauthier satd that his concem 
were  the  ovcrcco,rpntrstinn  nflirp'nqec  in  the  area,  die  nearby  r'nmidprqtiari  peint  under 
section  23789  ofBreaJunior  High  School,  and  his  claim  that  from  Orange  County to  San 
Diego  CVS-typb  BITES  lxave been cited inthe  pastfor  sellinB  qlr',nhnlir bpovreroge= to 
minors.  There  was  insufficient  evidence  t.i  'a,nh'.t,i.v2mt'  ioialavant CVS  licensed  premises' 
saletominorviolations.  ProtestantGauthier'sgeneralconcernwastoensurethatdue 
diligence  was  performed  by  the  Department.  Mr.  Gauthiertook  photogmphs  on  Friday, 
April  26,  2019,  ofthe  front  exterior  entance  ofthe  Premises,  depicting  whom  he 
believedwere  students  fromBrea  JuniorHigb  School  waiting  fortheir  parents  and 
relativestopickdiemupderschool.  ProtestantGauthierquestionedwhetherthese 
childrenwereloitemginfrontofthepremises.(ExhibitPlandP2.)  Theissueof 
loite*gwasnotbmughtupinMr.Gauthier'spmtest.  However,thereisnoevidenceof 
loitenng  in  front  of  the  Psmises,  orthat  the  children  depicted  in  ExMbits  Pi  and  P2  were 
loite*gin  frontofthe  Premises. 

12.  LicensingRepresentative,atthetimp,Rmrqnp7qharia,conductedathorough 
ffixv*L4ationiixtotheProtestant%miqprlrnnrpmq  (PxMbitD2.)  Ms.Zahariamadethree 
visitstodiePremises,withhermostrecentvisitonApril  18,2019.  Theinvestigation 
revealed  3?  nff-qqlp  lirpnqpq  iqqnpd  in  the  ctty  of  Brea,  wtth  nonp  %ipd  tri  thc  App1;r"int. 
A research of the CVS locations widiin  thb  ui;JiLua%,  g;lia,r nf La Habra, Fullerto4 
Yorba  Linda  and  Placentia  revealed  a  total  of  10  off-sale  licenses  issuedtn  tm  Applirsnt, 
with no  disciplinary history fonnd qz*qt  thnse licenses. Thc Ddpatlbikt  ibThuuubuJJ 
five  conditions  be  attached  ta  tha  applied  for  license  should  it  issue.  The  Applicant 
a@eed to tbp hnmlitinnq nu Anew  14, 2018. The conditions include that (I)  sales and 
service  of  alcoholic  beverages  shall  be  permitted  only  between  the  hours  of  8:00  a.m.  and 
11:00  p.m.  each  day  of  the  week,  (2)  there  shall  be  no  exterior  advertising  or  sign  of  any 
kind or type-, ;iii  liiil;iiB  -1ir<itiring  diydpd  to die exterior from within,  prnmntinz nr 
indicating  the  availability  ofalcoholic  beverages,  (3)  the  petitioner(s)  shall  post  a 
prnminpnt, pprmpnent qi7  aating, "NO  LOITERJNG IS  ALLOWED  ON  ORIN 
FRONT  OF  THESE  PREM[SES"  in  aplace  that  is  clearly  visible  to patrons  of  die 
T,ir-pnqprlPrpmiveq  Thesignshallbeatleasttwofeetsquarewithatleasttwoinchblock 
lette*g,  (4)  no  alcoholic  beverages  shall  be  consumed  on  any  property  adjacent  to  the 
Licensed  Premises  underthe  control  ofthe  licensee(s)  as  depicted  on  the  most  recently 
certified  ABC-257  and  ABC-253,  (5)  the  petitioner(s)  shall  be  responsible  for 
maintaining  free  of  litter  the  area  adjacent  to  the  premises  over  which  they  have  control 
asdepictedondiemostrecentlycertifiedABC-257andAJ3C-253.(ExhibitD6.)  Inthe 
Department's opinion  these conditions should alleviate any adverse impact fmm 
issuanceofthelicense.  Arw>rdingly,11>pniilmilintuluai.'unniii.uJul(lii'licenseissue 
subjectto  these  conditions. 
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13.  StephenWeeds'ippenrfflmidtmtifiedatthehea'ng.  Mr.WeedhasworkedforCVS 
stores  for  four  years.  Dutig  that  time  he has  been  a  CVS  store  manager.  Mr.  Weed has 
worked  forthe  ApplicantPzmtses  since  it  opened  and  is  the  store  manager  ofthe 
Premises.  Mr.WeedisfamiliarwiththeCVStgpro@amforresponsiblesalesof 
slrnhnlirhrvmBes  Whenpqs:ocistq:qehiredtheyarerequiredtotakeawritten 
pvsrninstinntnvbewtheyundedthealcoholsalesstorepolicyandprocedure.  CVS 
requires  its  associates  ask  fordie  identification  (nD) ofanyone  appearing  underthe  age  of 
27,  mid  check  die  ID  to ensure  it  is  valid  and  matches  the  r'mtnmz  making  die  purchase. 
ribvbiiLative  iub&ul'49  in  place  at the  Premises  include  associates  preventing  loitenng  in 
the  genet'al  viciity  ofthe  Premises,  and  if  any  associate  Suspects  someone  is  intoxicated, 
orpnwhsqinzalcnhnl  fnraminortheyrefusethatsale. 

14.  Mr.Weedw6rksatthePcmisesfrom6:00a.m.to3:00p.m.  Dumghisshiftshe 
has  the  owasion  to  have  students  JromBreaJunior  High  School  in  the  Premises  after 
schoolisout.  Thestudentsmakepurchasesinthestoreandthenwaitouffiidefortheir 
parents  orrelatives  to  pick  them  up.  There  have  never  been  any  problems  with  the  Brea 

JuiorT-Tizh StildPnt4 qttpmptinz t@ purchase *ahnlic  hpvpmzpq nf the Premises. The 
Pgmises has a policy in whichthey place upon distilled 7iritp  sccuiiLy ypS  which have 
a  smisorthat  makes  an  audible  noise  ifthe  bottles  are  broughtnear  the  front  entrance/exit 
doors.  The  associates  have  a  special  tool  to  remove  the  security  caps  rut  ay,a  appZ'bpiialb 

customersalesofdistilledspirits.  AIcoholicbottleswhichanesmallerthan750milliliters 
are  placed  in  a  locked  cage.  The  sales  associates  are  stationed  in  close  proximity  to  the 
alcohol  displayed  throughout  the  store  and  have  a good   view  thereof  ffom  the  front  cash 
registers.  There  also  is  a  viqnql  mrinitar  nbove  the  distilled  spirits  aisle.  (Exhibit  A3  -
colorphoto  of  interior  ofPremises,  andExhibitA4-colorphoto  ofdistilled  spirits  aisle.) 
Mr.  Weedtestified  that  he  has  a goodrelationzbip   ivith  the  kids  who  enterthe  store,  as 
they  do  not  walk  down  the  distilled  spirit  aisle  and  if  they  do the  sales  associates 

aliliiusiili  11)io.4)i, nffg*g  cmtnmpr qprvi(4, 

15.  Mr.Weedwushownthetwupliuluzuip1isbikenbyPmtpqtpnt('*nthm  Mr.Weed 
desmThedthpt  thp  phntnpphq  dcpiatad  xhool  children  waiting  in  the  front  exterior  of 
the  Premises  to  be picked-up  after  school,  most  ofwhom  are  regulm  cusluuiCf,'  tO  the 
Premises.  (ExMbits  Pl  and  P23.) Mr.  Weed  testified  that  die  picture  depicts  aregular 
ocence,  such  that  afterthe  children  are  let  out  of  school  for  the  day,  the  students  from 
BreaJunior  High  School  enterthe  premises,  makepurchases  and  thereafter  getpicked-up 
bytheijpments,whoarriveinvehiclesinthePremises'qhnredpnrkinzlnt  Whenthe 
%mises  first  opened,  Mr.  Weed  and  theApplicantheld  a  meeting  with  the  p*cipal  of 
BreaJuior  High  School  andvoiced  their  concem  to  the  p*cipal  aboutthe  number  of 

'  Exhi'bkP2  depim  appmxunately  fmi  childmi  eidiersg  orsbuidmgagainstthe  wall  ofthe  exterior 
 one  child  walktngtowmdaskateboard,  andappmximate§  €ourobrchildm  ettherwalkingpastoroutof 

the%mism'hntdoors.  Exbi'bkP2maclose-upshotofExi"bitP2. 
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children  being  picked-up  in  frontof  the  Premises,  bemuse  there  were  sigificantly  more 
ehiJr1rencotyeBstinzstthattime.  Theprincipaloftheschoolmadeanannnnncemmttn 
the  psrmtq  of  the  qrbool  chiklrpn  and  the  cnnzpqtion  rpdncerl  qipifirsntly,  Mr,  Weed 
does  not  considerthese  said  children  as  depided  in  Exhibits  Pi  mid  P2  to  be  a  problem, 
but  in  fact  he finds  they  help  the  Pwmises  with  its  sales.  Furtbcuuotc,  Hum  Mr.  Weed's 
nndmtqn!inB,  it  nlso  helps  the  children's  parents  because there  are  parking  congestion 
problems  occurmg  directly  acmss  the  street  at  the  school,  so  the  Premises  helps  die 
community  as  far  as  being  asafe  place  for  them  to  pick-up  dietr  children.  Mr.  Weed  has 
gotten  to know  some  of  the  school  children,  whom  he  finds  do  not  steal  and  are  nota 
problem.  Mr.  Weed  testified  that  the  "NO  LOITERING"  sign  is  located  at  die  front 
entt'ance  window. 

16.  Atum  T,smhrnponloq  qppmr!  and  tmtifipd  at  the  heamg.  Ms.  Lambropoulos  is  a 
land-use  specialist  at  the  law  firm  of  Solomon,  Saltsman  and  Jsmirson.  She  has  a 
Bachelor's de@ee  and is pursuing a graduate de@ee  while  attending  classes  atUC!A, 
including a  class  in  rqr+ng7tphy  md  gropaplffi  iurviuialiuu  bybliuib.  Mq  T  nmhrnpnnlnq 
preparedtwo  maps,  based  on  her  experience  andtg,  which  depict  "Off-Ske  ABC 
Licenses  within  1000  Foot  Radius  of  CVS#1  1111"  (Exhtbit  At)  and  "Off-SiteABC 

LicenseswithinMmileRadiusofCVS#l1lll"(ExhibitA2).  M'  TmiJii'iilioli1n"i 
confirmed  there  to be  one  off-sale  licensed  premises  within  1000-foot  radius  of  the 
Premises,  the  7-Eleven  located  at  109  West  LambertRoad  in  Brea.  She  further 
determined  there  to  be  three  off-sale  licensed'premises  within  one-halfmile  radius  ofthe 
Premises,  specifically,  the  7-Eleven  located  at  109  West  Lambert  Road  in  Brea,  Joe's 
Liquor  at  710  North  Brea  Boulevard  in  area,  and  Vons  located  at 780  North  Brai 
Boulevard  in  Brea. 

17.  ExceptassetforthintMsdecision,allotherallegationsintheprotestsandallother 
contentions  of  the  pgties  lack  merit. 

  CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 

1.  Article  XX,  section  22  ofthe  California  CoibliLuLivii  Jclbgulb3  thc  mclusive  power  to 
license  the  sale  of  alcoholic  beverages in  this  state  to  the  Dcpartnieul  uf"  Alwholic 
Beverage  Contol. 

2.  Business and Professions Code section 239584 riquireq  thp  neymrhnpnt ronduct  a 
thorough  invm%tien  tri  determine,  among  otherdiings,  ifthe  Applicant  and  the 
Premisesqualify   for  a  license,  ifthe  provisions  ofthe  Alcoholic  Beverage  Control  Act 
have been complied  with,  mid ifthere  are any  matters  connected  with  the  application 
whichmayaffectpublicwelfareormorals.  Itprovides,inpart,thattheDepartmentshll 

4  AllstatutoryreferencesaretotheBusinessand%fessionsCodeunlessotherwisenoted. 
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deny  an  application  for  a  license  tfthc  Applicant  nrthp,Premises  do  notqualify  for  a 
license  under  the  Act. 

3.  In  a  pkuLwi  uiauei,  tlie  Applicant  bears  the  burden  of  establishing  it  is  entitled  to  a 
liquor  license  from  the  start  ofthr  qpp1irstinn  pvncess  until  the  Department  makes  a  final 
<1tali.iiii;utilinii  ' 

5 Coffim v. Alcaholk  Z)cvaaage CmttvlAppeals  Bond,  139 Cal.  App. 4di 471, 43 Cal. Rptr. 3d 420, 

4.  In  cases  involving  an  application  for  an  original  license  or  thc  picanis'  to  pretniees 
transfer  of  a  retail  license,  mle  61.46 provides  thatno  such  license  shall  be  issued  ifthe 
premises  or  its  parking  lot  is  located  within  100  feet  of  a  residence.  An  exception  to  this 
prohibition  exists  ifdie  applicant  establishes  thatthe  operation  ofthe  busmess  wouldnot 
interferewithsuchresidents'  quietenjoymentoftheirproperty. 

5.  There  are  no  rmidpnr-pq  1nr=ptprl within  100  feet  ofthe  ises.  As  such,  Rule  61.4 
doesnotapply.  (FindingsofFact$5.) 

120AOll6)mles refermto  hereiri arecontained in  title4  ofthe  Califomia  Code ofRegubdions  unless 
othermse  noted 

6.  Section23789providestbattheDepmtmentisspecificallyauthorizedtorefuseto 
issue  any  retail  license  forpremises  iocated  (a)  within  the  immediate  vicinity  ofchurches 
and  hospitals  or  (b)  within  600  feet  ofschools  and  public  playgrounds  or  non-profit  youth 
facilities.  Inthepresentcase,thereiqnnprnnqirlprqtinqpntHt,diB:8yBBJ@yl@ 
School.  TheDepmttnentfnailedafiednotificationlettertothesaidschoolbut 
received  no  response.  There  is  no  evidence  that  ismiance  of  the  applied-for  license  would 
adverselyimpacttheschooloritsstudents.  (FindingsofFact$6.) 

7.  A  letter  correctly  r<rlrlrpqqpr1 and  properly  mailed  ib  picbuuied  lo  lmvc  bean  received  in 
the  ordinary  course  of  mail.  (Evidence  Code  section  641.) 

8.  ThePiulwlauLpiuffbiiJllibideathatitmighthavebeenpossibletheBreaJuiorHigh 

School  did  notreceive  the  Department's  certified  notifimtion  lettermailed  to  it  on 
May  2,  2018.  Thc  Pr0tC3taiii  piuvitkalihu  iuubl>lc  ihplhikhtiOn  aS  to  why  the  letter 
wouldnot  have  beenreceived  bythe  Brea  JuniorHigh  School,  otherthan  the  qqqximptinn 
andspeculationonhispart.  Ms.Zahariagediblytestifiedthatthesaidletterwas 
properlymailedtotheBreaJuniorHighSchool'saddress.  TheProtestantfailedtorebut 
the  presumption  that  the  said  letterwas  received  by  the  BreaJuniorHigh  School. 
Therefore,  it  is  foundthe  Department*s  certified  notification  letter  dated 
May  2,  2018,  was  received  by  die  BreaJunior  High  School  in  the  ordmary  course  of 
mail. 
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9.  Section23958.4setsforthatwo-pmngtebl  l';iiiliiiiiii;ii;iiziiiilietheranareahasan 
nvpi-i.*iiiis:iilisl:iairiiaifltcenses.  Thefirstprongrelatestothenumberofreportedcrimes 
in  the  relevantreporting  district,  while  the  second  relates  to  the  number  of  licensas  wittffln 
d'ie  relevant  census  tact  An  mai  is  O'V('Th-rnn!"i'iitzwlp*1 sir sither  prong  is  met.  Even  if  an 
area  is  ovcr-cchccntratcd,  the  lisnse  may  still  issue  ifthe  Applicaiil  ilv,iiinii.slioiitt,q  tlint 
public  conveience  or  necessity  would  be  served. 

10.  Wi$respect to the first prong, section 23958.4 provides it  a repotting district is 
high crime (and,  therefore, over<oncentated)  if  it has a 2n pmrmt  7eater  mimhrr of 
reported  crimes,  as  defined,  dian  the  average  number  ofreported  ces  as  detennined 
from  all  e  reporting  districts  withinthe  jumdiction  ofthe  local  law  mfnrr"pmpnt 
agency.  hithepresentcase,basedontheevidencepresented,theBreaPDdidnot 
generatestatisticaldatawithinthemeatmgofSection23958.4.  Itdid,howevernotify 
thr  nppsrtmpnt  thm  the  Brea  PD  did  not  oppose  or  object  to  the  issuance  of  the  applied-
forlicense.  OnApril26,2018,SergeantgteveThompsonoftheBreaPDiepuiledlligic 
tobenoi;qqnw,hnnrpmqnrobjectionsregardingissuanceoftheapplied-forlicense.  As 
such,  the  area  in  which  thePremises  is  located  is  iiiiL  uvbl  CDuibuLialcJ  liased  on  crime. 
(FindingsofFact$ 10.) 

11.  Thesecondprongofsection23958.4providesthat,withrespecttooff-saleretail 
licenses,  a census   tract  is  over-conwntrated  if  the  ratio  of  off-sale  retail  licenses  to 
population  in  the  census  tract  in  which  the  applied  for  premiaz  is  locqied  exceprlq  thp 
ratioofoff-sateretaillicensestopopulationinthecountyinwhichthp"ipplW  for 
premises  is  located.  The  Premises  is  located  in  census  tmct  15.07.  Two  off-sale  licenses 
are  permitted  in  this  census  t  and  three  cturently  exist.  The  applied-for  licaise  would 
bethefourthoff-salelicense'inthecensustractifapproved.  Accordingly,theareain 
which  the  Pzmises  is  locatedwill  have  an  owr-i  rinr!  I!li'lil;im  nr1.icenses  based  On 

licensecountiftheapplied-forlicensewereissued. (FindingsofFact$7.) 

12.  SincetheareainwhichthePremisesislocatedanover-concentrationoflicenses, 
H tlhlhi  iititimiuu  ur  public COnVenienCe Or  nece8Sit7 !8  neceSSa7  before  a  liCenSe  maY
issue.  TheDepartmentdetenedpublicconvenienceornecessitywasmetbasedonthe 
unique  nature  ofthe  Applicmit's  operation,  specifically  thatthe  Applicant  is  a  leading 
pharmag  retailer  inthe  United  States  and  is  located  in  a  convenienUy  m'r'pqqihlp  1nristinn 
to  sccommodate  busy  families  as  well  as  provides  avariety  ofitems  forone-stop 
shopping  fortheir  customers.  There  are  no  other  licensed  premises  that  offerthe  same 
setvices  as  the  Pwmises,  including  those  within  a  1000-foot  radius  ofthe  Premises, 
which  meets  the  needs  of  the  community  that  they  would  not  othamse  exp,erience 
anywhereelse.  Underthesvbiituuibfflab,publicconveipnrenrnecessityexists. 
(Findings  ofFact$  9.) 
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13.  Altennately,  and  without  regard  to  census  tacts,  an  excess  number  of  licenses in  a 
given  area  is  also  gmunds  for  denying  an  application.  Unlike  the  statutory definition  of 
US)PI -l  * siii   i uli  -il'ii  il!,  fhi'irPi iQ ThO Set forula  for  df'teffn'tnt'n2  W%a! COnStl'tute8 an eXCe8S 
number  of  licenses;  rather,  the  overall  impact  of  the  license,  should  it  issue,  must be 
examined.  The  two  over-conccntmtion  issues  overlap  to  some  degree  and,  while  legally 
q7srstp,  are fsrtimlly  intertwined. 

14.  Thereisoneoff-salelicensedpremiseswithinal000-footradiusofthePremises. 
Given  tap  miytrl  rtqirlpntiql  qnd  commercial  area  this  does  not  appear  to  be excessive. 
Nrinpthplpqq,  thp  Premises  i.i  tuiiquily  diffi'rpnt  fmm  the  one  off-sale  license,  7-Eleven, 
Inc.,  as  describedabove. (Findings ofFact$  9.) 

15.  hi  additmiug  Protcstsnt's  concerns  the  Department  Licensing  Rpit,seulaiivv 
conducted  a  thorough  investigation,  including  making  multiple  visits  to  the  Premises. 
(ExhibitD2.),  uiwLuig  PratcstauL's ziiwB1  COD('effl  thst  due diligence was performed by
thpDppfrhnpnt  Thereisnoevidencethatissuanceoftheapplied-forlicensewould 
adverselyimpactthconl,  ,i'iiiviilriit(;----li-;ntinexistence,theBreaJuniorHighSchool 
oritsstudents.  TheBreaPDfoundhadnoobjections,issuesorconcemswithissuanceof 
thcbppliJforlicpnqp  Inaddition,theApplicanthasbeenoperatingundertheIOPsince 
November20,  2018,  milk  tin  OVtdOum  u[  iinmplnints  sqqnciBtpd  with  the  Ppmises  or 
relating  to the  type  21  license  on  the  Premises.  The  operator  arid  p*cipal  of  the  Premises 
has  no  disciplinary  history  connected  with  any  of  its  licaised  premises.  The  Brea 
Planning rommiaston found the sale cifalcohnlic hpversBeq  will  not adversely affect the 
public,  health,  safety  or  general  welfare.  Mr.  Weed  credibly  testified  there  have  never 
been  any  problems  with  the  BreaJutffor  High  Students  attempting  to  purchase  alcoholic 
beverages  at  the  Premises.  ThP  nppnmnent  fotmd  there  to  be  public  convenience  or 
neCeSSit7 WW  met due tO the PremiSaa  uniqui  QpbiaL;uu  ffilllp(u"4,J  widi  ulhff  OgSale
premiseswit  1000  frintmdimi  Ryeduponthepreponderanceoftheevidence, 
issuance  ofthe  license  with  thp  rnnditinpq  liqt@d  iB  ffi@ p@lili@B  {(ir  ('nnditinnq1  T,irpnqp 
will  mitigate any of the Protestant's concerns. (Findings of  Fact W 3 through 16.) 

16.  The  Applicant  has  made  specific  efforts  to  ensure  the  Premises  is  a  good  neighbor. 
These  efforts  include,  but  are  not  limited  to,  making  contact  and  meetingwith  the  Brea 
Junior  High  School  principal.  The  Applicant  ensures  its  salm associates  receive  extensive 
traig  in  sales  of  alcoholic  beverages  to  make  sure  only  persons  21  years  and  older  y 
sold  alcoholic  beverages.  The  Applicant  has  fiirdier  taken  steps  to ensure  that  all  alcohol 
is  closely  monitored  from  close  proximity,  that  distilled  spirLi  liave  bciisori  agwiLy 
caps,andbottlessmallerthan750millilitersareplacedinalockedcage.  TheApplicant 
has  muiiuiLli  lo  a  pmciple  diat  its  operation  is  uniquely  Jiffiiiul  Jiuui  all  other  nearby 
licensed  premises  and  that  it  exceeds  the  needs  of  the  commuity  and  patrons.  All  of 
these efforts will  mitigate the Protestant's concerns. (Findings ofFactJl3  through 15.) 
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ORDER 

The  protest  of  Barry  Gauthier  is  ovemiled.  The  type  21  off-sale  general  license  shall 
issue  to  Garfield  Beach  CVS  LLC,  and  Longs  Dnig  Stores  Ca]ifornia  LLC,  subject  to  the 
conditions  set  forth  in  the  Petition  for  Conditiona]  License, 

Dated:  May  23,  2019 

!fk 
Administrative  Law  Judge 

Adopt 

 0 Non-Adopt: 

Date: 
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